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FETERUNELECTfflC 
BAKERY OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS
Nanaimo's new bakery, the Vet

eran Electric Bakery, opened yester
day afternoon in the Brampton 
Block under auspicious circum
stances. The

i free loaf of bread would be 
firen the first five hundred per
sons who visited the bakery yester
day afternoon and that the offer 
was taken advantage of was evi
denced by the stream of persona who 
tiled into the bakery between 
hours of 4 and 6 yesterday afternoon.

The new firm consists of Messrs. 
F. R. Perkin and W. T. Money, both 
war veterans, and all their employ 
ees will be returned men. Messrs. 
Perkin and Money have been _ 
business in Vancouver, and It was 
due to the success they have acblev-

SMALL EXPENDIIBRE 
ON NEW SHIPS 

rORTBENAVY
«6- The total ex

penditures proposed for this year on 
building of capital shins for th.

VANCOWER BUtSt BRmSH COUMEPt WEDNE^AY. .0,.

•A’S TRADE |iTHERANDFO¥
CILDRENNET 

DEATH IN IE
SHOWEDDECREASE 

DURING NAY
- During

capital ships for *1“'’ “ «“»P«ted with the

Admlraltv. 9.11 ...i__ ..r. ____.-•ncial secrotai 
Slated in the 
day.

. For the two months of the fiscal

,900.27^ a reduction of $107,474,. 
I <63. Exporu of domestic merchan- 
dlw last month were $69,667,992 as 
against $77,342,678 In May. 2920 

“O vegetable product- 
classified as mainly foods was the 
only domestic merchandise to show 
an increase. They toUlled $26,n7,- 
669. against $19,772,689 in May

mucm 
DISIIBII

t’algary. June 16—Mrs. J. j. Hnt- 
lege and her fonr children -*were 
burned to death Tuesday night 
fire which destroyed their h< 
eight miles south of InnUfsall.

NUMBER 51.

SIMS LEAVING 
BRITAIN TODAY 

FOR NEW YORK
Hb gpectal Cnr fkou London to 

“ nthampton Loaded With Floral

PROTINCEBOND 
FLOTATION SOLD

London. June 16— Rear-Admiral 
Slme left this morning for Sonth- 
smplon. where he was to board 
steamer Olympic laHer In the day and 
proceed to New York. He rode In a 
special car that waa so burdened 

that

OPENING OF 
GREEK OmsiTE 

ISiNNIlilT

Three MUUons Diqioeed of to Toron-
to Concern at Price of B».Il on 

ewfUaeb.Twenly.y*

Perkins will manage the Vancouver 
store and Mr. Money will handle the 
business here.

Ae the name of the firm implies, 
the baking will be done by electricity. 
The oven has a capacity 
loaves, and In addition to bread, 
cikes and pastries will be turned 
out. The motto of the firm Is “Qual
ity." They use only the best Ingred- 
bats sad thus assure a first class 
gsallty for their products. Both 
partners sre confident that with the

japan RKADT TO
«wtcd Action. permit V. H. CONTROL 

, OF YAP 18LE CABLES

through Lord Harding, 
to Prance, cnlU

experience they have gained In the 
conduct of the Vancouver bnilness. 
sad with the fine store and excellent
lecatloD they are sUrtlng with bare 
they can make a first class sni 
the buiness in Nanaimo.

------ ------- the restor-
aUon order In SllesU and declares 
ihe lack of concerted action U pro
ducing an Increasingly serious situs-

rights as 
Ftclflc IsU

laudatory 
Ids. Japan Is ready

Sale of the $1,060,000 floUtlon of 
PrOTlnclal bonds was emnonnoed ye*- 
erday at the price of 93.11, payment 

in Canada. The flotatioD was nego- 
tbted with Mesme. Ames * Co., t 
leading Toronto bond house, which 
has participated In former Provln- 
cial flotations. The bsue b tor 

ila I twenty years at six per cent, and will 
,o|uet the Investor 0.63 per cent.

The Government called for bids

-------- there
-« scarcely room for members of 
his party to mora aboab . e»

Answering reporters' requests for 
a farewell message, the Admiral call
ed attention to dbpatobee In tl 
morning's news^^rs telling of _ 
reaction In the Ufited SUtes against 
his critlea. He declared he had w>- 
thlng further to say "and nothing

1" *e* Xtoor. 
Is believed here tonight to he Im
minent. British reserves are reliev
ing the Greek eleventh division 
Ismld, on the Sen of Marmora, 
are priding to the Ushak front.

HSIinilBIT I
of Ci«BB Action by PreM-

retract"

For the first time in many years 
H. H. Stevens. M.P., and W. J. Bow-

complete control over the American *»*»*<1 “pon payment in the Dnited 
cables traversing the Island of Tap States, bnt, so far as b known, no

Uon. Great Brluln suggests all Brl- 
tbh troops in Sileala be nUcwi n..

Ascot Haatb. Jana 18.—Illumlna- 
ter. owned by E. Short, won the Hnnt 
Cup run here today. Lord London- 
brry i Glanmarin was second and 
r. Hsrdys Beauregard third. Twen- 
tf horses ran.

/IBTPONE THE 
OTG OF 
LOCKiTNOnCE^

Loudon. June 18.—A step toward 
uverting a great engineering stoppage 
Sffecung 1.500.000 men was token 
today when Minister of Labor Thom
as MacNamara held 
with repre of employers 
and employees. Employers post
poned post lug lockout nottooa.

USED CARS

1921 Model Doitee 
Toui% Car

Privately owned, only driven 
5000 miles. All new.tires.

tires on rear wheels, 
inis car is just like new and 
we will give you the new car 

thiL
Price, ineknbif a| EHru, 

$1500.00
Act swift if you want a snap 

in a real car.

Weeks Motors Ltd.

troop. In Bileato ba pUced 
der British command which would 
Involve the rellnquUhmen 
Preach mllltory control 
potato U b explained this would 
have the effect of freeing more Brl- 
tUb forcee for Independent action. 
In official circles It is sdmIUed the 
work of cleeriag up the plebbelta 
sone is vlrtttsily at n stondstUl.

y. & AMBASSADOR. 
WaMitagton, June 16.-Cyni. E. 

Woods, Greensborg. Pn.. ha. been so- 
jected by Prasldwtt Harding as Am-

Menado and to Guam and hopes offers were recqlved except s 
which was d 

Tbe r

LABOR MEMBER

OF COMMONS

B. WlUard.

VANDORF. AN OLD
ONTARIO VILLAGE

MENACED BY TOUS 
Aurora, Ont., June 18.—The vU-

day. The town hall and n black
smith shop wore burned to thi 
ground and surrounding houses dam- 
sged. Prompt aid from Aurora, 
Stouffvlllo and the farmers of the 
whole district alone saved the old 
historic hamlet from being wiped

SUGHT DECREASE 
SBOWNDICOST 

OFLITING
Ottawa, June 18.—A alight 

cronee fa the cost of living b record
ed In n stotomant braad by the De
partment of Labor. The nrarnga 
coat of 29 etople foods In sixty eltiaa 
at the tlrM of May was $i2.t8 as 
against $12.69 to April. $16.2$ tor 
May 1920 and $7.62 In May. 1910.

The total for toeda. fuel uad laat 
ta sixty ciUpa < averaged $21.94 in 
May agatait fU.21 la April $M.64 
ta May. 1920, $21.92 la May, 1919. 
and $14.19 ta May. 1914. The driaf 
ehangs tor tha month waa n dam 
la milk, eggs, batter and poti 
with alight taeraeaan ta Marly aD 
other ttama. Coal, wood aad coat 
oil averaged MigkUy tower. Raetu 
averagad higher ta Ontario

BIJOU

Matal Gtaudi lu Weak Tirgtata. 
f^ariaatae. W. Ya. Jum 18— 

Twe UM WWW MKd a»d kWed uM 
oaa woandad to a fight at Utt Oreafc 

W. Ye* t 
tha taaiUt of aa UtamU tv 
Itoe to arraat am ta the atlnanr

TODAY
tent coloay who i 
having nrad ape 
party yeeteeday.

For Romance at Kgh Tea 
See

TOM MIX
Hie Speed 
Maniac

Geo. B. Seib g>d IhrfMrin 
Cmrtet

“VELVET FWGEEr

ilMMY AUBREY

“FISTS AND FODDER"

arts Row by latarrupttoea— Cp- 
roar Oomea m 8lr Hamar Oreew- 
wood Repiba to Irish Oiargea.

London. June 18— A 
red In the House of Ci 
night. Joseph Derlta, who repre-

the first call i 
bids was eot ssltafattory. and it n 
hoped that
with Beattie. Chicago and Canadian 
bond houses could result ta tbe sale 
St at least a figure equal to the last 
Issue, tor a like amount of $$.«00.- 
000 which sold St . shade orer par 
payable in New York. But these spb-

ed fruitless and tbe sale on the basis 
of Canadian currency was effected.

Part of the preseilt notation wll, 
bo devoted to public roads purposes 
inder the Federal road aid propoeal 

;tnd part for general pnrpoaes.

Nl'GAR OOR8 LOWER
ON NEW YORK MARKET 

New York. June IS— The loweet
------------ level recorded In the local sugar mar

senu tbe Falb divlaion of BelfaaU ket ta five years was reached today 
moved adjournment to eaU aUentton ' with the aalo of 26,000 bags of cen
to the lack of diadplTne la the cronrn , trifugal at 4 >nta. Renewed prae-

cowardly crimes on Innecaat men,' Vaaeonrer, Jane 16— The whole- 
and accused the government of set-' sale price of refined sugar was ra
ting up tribnnab to cloak these dueed today from $10.76 to $10.18 
crimes. per hundred pauida.

ser, K.C., M.L.A., leader of tbe Con
servative party in the provincial leg
islature. appeared on tbe same plat
form together ta the Hotel Vancou
ver The occasion was the laucheon 
given by tbe Young Conservative As- 
^laUon to Mr. Stevens on bis return 
toom the seesiou of tho House of

BEER IS TO BE 
SOLD AT TWO 

DOLLARS DOm
ley bar ta the*c^ty c*om **,"* **••'«*> 1»*I and wonld con-
‘ the sale of ne^ar-^,

midnight 
hotel and JItni 
Its doors oip

11 o'clock today the provtaee 
of British Columbia entered the 71- 
----- busl)quor

in this city Mime of the hotels are 
remaining open and are offering

a day or so.

He charged that the crown foroea 
acting ta concert, by pre-nrrnngad 
plans, were dragging men from thetr 
bomes and assaasinattag Eiera,

3 Jus
Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief 

tory for Ireland, was replying, re- 
padlattag Mr. Devlin's accusations, 
after n somewhat stormy debate, 
when John Jones, Lsbor mei 
rhonted. "Three cbeere for the i 
sins!”

Thb proveked an uproar. Coali
tion members crying, "Tnm

Mr. Jones, refaslag to aitkdraw 
bis expressions, the speaker rei 
r.d him that be had already been call
ed to ordar.for tatermpting Ue de
bate. Mr. JoMS situ reZuaed

tag as he went ont, “ 
yon assaasias! " and
hats wlU thaCoa

The chief soeratary than rnanmd 
Ha dacUrad a^mOorn ta Bi“ 

Mill uMMIdteidwy aad i

tary. moat *a*a mmm b
CMt (te ato Ykda W
break

KING SENDS GREETINGS
TO ROTARY CONVENHON

-firat af fha-waak at-----------------
thing should ba In smooth running 
order, tbe price of beer dellrered to 
tho home being placed at $1.00 tor 
a dosen pinto.

BRITISH MINERS 
YOIED TODAY ON 

OWNERS’OFH
RenUt of Ballot on Qaeeticm 

tag Off Strike WlU bo A« oa Friday.

Denver. Jane 16— President Hard 
Iqg and Congress are nrged to lead 
the way ta bringing nbout world dis
armament. ta n resblnUon presented 
today to the torty-flrst animal con-

Mrid "wuh the hope and 1. th, be- 
Uef that through, such conference tbe 
billions now being expended ta naval
armaments may be eared t 
peyers of the teveral c 

Irish I

tho toi-

^ today repUed
the warning soundMlyeatorday by

J. H. Thomas, British tabor leadar, 
that organised labor of America caa 
not solre the Irtah question by latro-

the part of the c
porting an Irish repnblle.

Falling to get recognition 1a tbe

.. « .7.; Tu. ‘.'.if*
' sympathisers representoUves of

London, June 1 - SritlA mtaan ,

owners tor n aetUement of thh coni 
miners' strike which has been ta pro 
grese since April first. All eosi..DOS April nrst. All eosI 
fields ta the Dnited Kingdom ss^- 
fected by the decision to hnUot on 
the acceptance or reJecUoa of
mine owners' terms and the qni____

Ptaced before Gie miners wlUi- 
i»ny recommendstlona from the 
- of delegates whlrti

here Jane 19.
The owners' final proMiata 

eluded the establishment if n
by ralaing

the 1914 scale, or that of'1919 ta 
workera. by 2« petcose of pi

It provided that this' PetaenV- 
Bge would be calculated on the ont-

owners offered to surrender their 
profits proporUonately to asstatanee 
received by various districts and new 
District Boards would. If tbe propoa- 
als should be accepted.
(Mstriets on an eeonomh

geographic basis. A NaUdnal
Wage Board would then detenataa 
the ratio of profits to wages in aad 
dl^Jet.

The owners saggsMetf sis aa'attar-
natlre that the new wage standard
‘ settled by a Na ‘-----

by arbitration.

McCullough HEAD OF
INTERNATIONAL ROTARY

Edtahtrgh, June 16— The King 
as sent a message to the Intema- 

otf Rotary Cloba.
now ta searitiTi here, espraaetag 
thanks tor \hs greetings of the ; 
clatloB. aad also eonfidance that tha 
deliberations wSI prove of material 
beoem t

Edinburgh, Bcolland. June 
Dr. Crawford C. McCuHough of Fort 
WlBlam, OnL, today waa nnanlmous- 
ly elected president of tbe Intorns- 
t tonal Association of Rotary clnbs. 
now in ananal aeasloa here, tor tbe 
ensntag year.

St. PaulY Five Acre GaUd wUl 
hold a WhIM Drive 1a Mlnaion Hall. 
Thandny, due 19th. Adm

BMsmtoanto 16e axtm. 49-4
■on ODMEZ IN HAVANA. 

New Toil Jane 18—A Caban 
:raiaar wfll aarry Ua body of For- 
Mr nintdiTl Oomas of Caha from 
Kay Wa« ta Havana tor hartal.

Thla ■ -----------

son was ta avidanca at tha Forastora’ 
Whist Drive last eveatag. the prise 
wtanan betag as follow*:

Ladies—1st Mrs. A. Wilson, 2nd, 
Mrs. M. Davis; 2rd, Mrs. McKay.

Gants-i-lrt, A. E. nmrneyerc 
2nd. James Reid; 2rd. W. Baftay.

DAGHESTAN FRINCB
FIGHTS BOIBHETIKI 

natasttaople, June 16. — Prince

. evcinree i
Bhtaty hai

poaad*. wartd's had»T- n»mum

ka^takaa arms agi
a ta that regten, and 

dvetares ha wBl not *arraBder until 
Bhmty ban haaa raasdahltahad ta tha

L. 297 poWMta. ta twa asaMs ta ai
Ha hat dataotad Bovtot datach-

•tmlSht a* ken last atakt. 1 
fltat CMI.OT ta M tahMtas aad

•a miml ta 12 adnaM
SIZED BY BOARD 

16.—The rau of

1 demanding a boycott of Jtaig. 
llih made goods and concerns ta this 
“-itry by American workers

9« ntt __________________

' *clsh Independence, have caused 
split among Irish sympathisers to 

widen. WhUe they are reported to 
bare been drawn by “high otflclala 
of the IrUh republic" they failed to 
get the support of delegates whb 
signed the resolution drafted by fka

NEWARABSTA1E 
WODLDKFRIEND 

TO BRITAIN

FREPARINGBIG 
TIME FOR Ti 

TOURING SCOTS
The local Burne Ouh U making 

elaborate arraagemento for the re
ception which they pUa giving the 
members of the tonring Sooltish foot 
baU team on tbe oooaalon of their 
visit to Nanaimo on Monday bext. 
The big Ume wUl be held in Domin
ion HaB, commeaeing at $.80, aad 
tickets, which are 60 cants aaeh, can 
be had at J. Black's. W. Gray's. 
GrahsmV a« -Wardtll ‘Bros., or from 
Messrs. Jamea Garin, 8. Cowden, 
John Waugh, Joe EnglUh. A. Honey- 
man. W. Reynolds, and Jamen 6tew-

London. June 18— In the oonrse 
of his speech yesterday ta the House 
of Commons dealing wHh Great Bri
tain's policy replacing existing pro- 
riadal natlre gorernment of Meso
potamia by the creation of a new 
Arab state, Winston Churchill, Col- _ 
onlal Secretary, atoted there were no 
primary or directly etrstegle tatar- 
ests oonceralag India to Justify Brit- 
tab retention of
diA he said, could be batter defended 
on lU strategic frontier.

Tha Britiah policy was to reduce 
bnrdant, while discharging Us obH- 
gstlons, by creating 

ouldwhich would be a friend of Great 
Britain and might also be a friend 
of France. An Arab army would bo 

lied for the defense of the new

Next October he hoped t

battoUone and when the new stole la 
withdraw nil BritUh 

forces and enter into treaty obliga-
tlona with the new state.

Mr. Churchill announced that Uie 
Kurds were not anxioua to come un
der the Armb state, hence Kurdlstaik 
wonld still be administered by a Bri- 

bnt he hoped It
would eventnally Join the new- el

raiTMIVE TEAKS AGO.

Ottawa.
oxchaaga ta Aonaaettoa with skip- uw wiu ta
■Mta Of trofgkt katwaea potato ta I HoU « w,

tor three eobaol true- Hoeil. B. Ito 
take place at Um leetltnte 

-'•doeeday. Jane 96th. The

T¥0 CMgCMMA itaacs 
iMEICnDC TO 

IMHAaCTTES

Caaoda aad tka Daltod Stataa from 
JvuM If to JoM 29. taetaatva, wUl 
ka 12 8-7 par etoU.. aad tka

kgr Oto koMd of

NMIIIOI
TWAY

Roscoe (Fatty)
Arbuckle

HETUmUK
SAlESUir

8AUKOOHIOIS

mm.

at t.9«. Raw. Hr.
• tmmtmt wka waa a • 
amtm. INw York, aged 

I ymoa. kad latadad ta Hntant 
I tap pagt iktrty-two year*. Ba 
I m w«t ka to oarrivad hg taria 
. gaaa. HadB H.. Okaitas A. aad Lao- 

r acurad ta dar-R, aaa d*a«ktta. Mrs. IL Cai^

csedldatee ere John Reewtek, Oec.

•C tlM trip of (bo CortV
tey to pftj Naoalmo

tho Ciimmmt «t Ao V* •• Pi
Tbo ffTMU footnro of tho Wtallln«tott on WodnesdAy. :

................................................. ■ ,

1 otorot And liquor ba1<
do AWAT WUhline ADd to ClOM 

iAlOOOO OO BVA'

He* missed the boat at

r»ei.“‘:hYYS‘*w‘;.5l!;
t Oien Ihe eld oee.

IF YOU WANT
TENDER .fUlCY BEEF. LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MLK AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL MUTTON AND LADC ^ ^

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
AaJGMilHMbdlAIKiaat.

WE HAVE IV.
MlUUm KEATAnteDi)CECO.LTD.
Cr—strtalSiwat Nutano. h C



AreYouTBnkingofTravelling

It aoa nfe w^ of

Commemoration Day.
: lSt6—<’.rneral Kremont eaptureil
Sonoma, Cal.

j l.sci—Rtoamor Maid of I ho Mist 
;y.if.''!y i>n-«>d iho rapids below .Nla-•!y pn-«<< 

a Falls.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMltoCE

RiSERVE
NANAIMO BRANCH. E„p. BJ«J. Mmiager.

$i5jooaooo
$15.0005)00

NualM Frte hess
■'sSE^siis.'sr*'*

W«fa«day. June 15. 1921
CHVROa ITJHMf.

Altboash the Presnyterlao Oen- 
-ral Assembly baa (tone on record 
aaala In laror ot dinrch union. It is 
staled tgr the leader of the anti-un
ion forces that the moUon does not 
mean orifanlc union.

TTie phraaina of the resolution cer- 
Ulnly implle* that orjanlo union t» 
Inteaded whether It Is atulnable In 
the humodtate future or not.
noth the debates on the yexed ques

tion and the result of the toU indi- 
eate that there Is still a strong sentl- 

■ B Identl-_______ _ untl-
ty ot the Presbyteryin Church. In 
the course of time the Irreooncila-: 
bias will pass off the scene and ulti
mately an lees there Is a change
aentiment In the mcanttma organle

a tragic mistake to at-

ynara bees the backbone of the 
etmrch. To thoee who hare been 
brought «p on the ahorter catac 

- e Weetmlaater Confessionand 
fstth.
It U comforting to feel that In anj 
eseat the dlamptlon of the^ ehnrc* 
OTw organle union la sery remota. 

ratoniam seems To be the spiritnism se*
t>.» age, bnt It Is poaslble to cari7 it 
eo tar. It rhnrefa naioa, aa aadon- 
d by '.he ^nrsl Asaembly. dote not 

a any more tbn rioser co-open-
»AoV .. 4 W ____s _lira artth other

_____________ lalteui (
yaliT, then will be * 
from aay eonree.
./There « 
ealtWfat 

Mi^M aod it -will UkelT he years t 
tore the path is cleared.

«iy sDsm.
lare an stpi rnamr aarloni dim- 
M fat the tray of complete t^ureb 
e aod it -will likely he years he-

POUnnt TN BRITAIN.

t tbs Oo^
prase promtMly ladnlges la erery 
fom of speculation all the way /roi 
s CaUaat shuttle to a general elee- 
tloB. Two recent reTelses hsTe been 
raapoeslMe tor a crop of forecasU 
ruRteieni to ,Interest almost every 
tchool of polllleat thought. The
Nori^cUrie press In London and 
the Prorinces baa taken on an addl- 
ttoual toad of ammnnitlon to shoot
at the Prime Minister and hia eol- 
laugaaa in the Cabinet. It liaa eep- 
inrod public iraaglnuilon In tu cru- 
cada agulnat the Government’s spend 
lag procllvUiea and its and-wasta
caadidatn very naturaily appeal 
pepuUr l;..aglnatlhn at a time wb( 
focnsHive UuUoa bat become al- 
moM nabearaMe.

Cat the altHude of the aatl-Gov- 
aramant press will not be the deter- 
nilnteg innaeaiee that will compel 

. Mr. Uoyd George to go to the 
try or hastea his own reUrement

MADAME OVENDEN
(Of Ai^ Hall. Qaeena BaU 
and Crystal Palace Loadoa 

Ooneeru)
After an exteailve tour through 
the United Slates, Pacific Isl- 

Zealaudends, Australia. New 
and “Our New Posi 
Kew Teeeivo

ductlon in Naaali 
For Terms, eu.;

____ y. Goo. A. Flrtohcr
Masic Od„ Nanaimo.

Kew Guinea. wUl now Teeeli 
pupUa fqr alnglflg g&d voi< 

prodnetlon in Naaaliqe.

jlgg—Viol. iit eruption of the vol- 
u of Colima, near the soulhwen 
5t of Mexico. >

One Yew A*o Today.
Thr.'o ncirroes - 

Duluth. Minn.
Jack Den 

found not i 
Isctlve drsfi

evading the se-

ToiUy’s Birtlidays.

Ancl.vm. Prussia. 4# years ap 
Frank E. EUwell. the Grsi 

can sculptor to have an ext 
hia work erected In Europe.

mple of

ider In the 
s ago

Victoria, June 16.—The first city 
in Western Canada to have a locally 
owned and operated aircraft, Vic
toria. now eight months without that \ 
distinction, is again to have a sea-; 
plane. Norman A. Goddard and as-1 
sorlates are now applying for incor
poration under the name of the Van-, 
couver Island Aerial Transport Coro-; 
pany, and expect to get their flrat 
machine Into operation following the 
Insperllon by the Government aero-, 
nautical authorltlea. which will take

Today’s Events.

place, in all probability this week. I' 
The machine haa been In course of 

nths I 
tely w 
a Cut

Kossovo Day, the gren 
day of the Serbian people 

Government control of 
Ish Columbia is to

reconstruction for some months now 
and win be finished completely with
in this present week! It is a Curtlsa 

■ type of aircraft fitted, however, 
pontoons instead of the ordln- 
whoeled undercarriage, thus

1 British 
-ctive to
Totlay a . ,

Getlysbu.^ address Is to bo unveiled 
In the ancest/al church of his family

' 1^ t.TlMe.'Mwmr 'CSvertaVief

k notabl 
ay will be that of .Miss

iklng It a seaplane, for operation 
and from water. It is equipped 

th an 80 horse powered Curtl.ss 
engine and capable of making 60 to 
C5 milss an hour, with a cruising 
radlu.s of nearly three hours, or 

less than 200 miles. Extra

tram pnblie life. He la the one poli
tical Idol created In Printing. House 
Square which refuses to shake when 
“The Thunderer" Indulges in 

I frequent claps.
Except in one or two instances, 

there ha^ been no oo-related de
mand for the return of the party 
system of government snch i 
would expert In Great Hrilaln.
Ikaiby dropped a remark ai a public 

time ag-. In which
HVt welcomed the Prime .M ntoter aa 
•one rf us." But the little Welsh

man It Lot so easily entlcei into th» 
Censervalive camp as that.

On the other hand the Prime Min
ister s«ma to have bumod all hia 
brldgep SB far aa hia old afflUatlou. 
are eoheemed. And It la »ery doubt
ful whether he may woo I,nl>or with

However, he has wrlg-

■nrprising If he

Washington, June 15.—Represen 
tative lamdon. Socialist, New Tork, 
has offered a resolution to terminate 
the war with the Central Powers and 

provide tor the convening of an 
International conference "for work
ing-out a basis for world peace."

The measure proposes cancella
tion by all Of the Allies ot their war 
debts.

A Washington dUpatch last night

h&eDby’,W
sir "Ernest Cassel, who has given 

million dollars for the founding of 
hhnpital for nerves. Is one ot the 
rlehest Individuals in the United 
Kingdom, and also one of the most 
generous, for be has given nearly 
»«.0(K>.00« to medlcaJ work, besides 
large sums for otner charitable pur
poses. Of German birth, but a na
turalised EnglUbman. he has been 

ito friend of kings i 
statesmen. Vet In hia early days 
earned but a few dollars 
s clerk la Wvei 
tered a London ttnaocUl

“By a vote of five to one, the 
House to-night passed fbe Porter re
solution to terminate the state of 
war between the United States and 
the Central Powers.

a a subatttttte for the Knox re
solution. passed by the Senate, re- 
pnllng the declar 
wa* put through, 350 to (1. as

nine D«

____________________rs a
clerk la Liverpool. Thei

: a Londoi ' _______
before he w«s thirty he had esUb-

Then be en- 
J house, and

llsbed a repuUtton as a s 
ier. He controls bai- _ ooat

railways and kany big indnstrl 
and It was he who furls. and It was 

nlthed the finsji^l becking for the 
building of the greet Nile dan 
Ernest was aa intlt

Todqr't AaRhremry.
1617—First transfnsidn of blood I^*n^ Informed by Jean Baptiste
1752—Benjamin Franklin by bis 

kite experiment Identified Hghtnlng 
with electricity. ^

1841—Queen Victoria and Prim 
Albert visited Oxford University c

Armstrongs Store 

•mi be CLOSED all 
day THURSDAY

tR; PREPARING FOR OUR BIG

Special Purchase 

Sale Opening 

Friday Morning
WATCH FOR ODR LARGE ORCOLARS AMD

mwertbememts.

Bsr. stepdaughter of Speaker 
tt .'f the U. 8. House of Ueprc! 
tires, and Reginald Foster of S

Today’s Caleiidar of Sports.
Connaught 1 

meeting opens i 
Annual show 

nel Club, at Qut

tanks may be installed giving It a 
greater radius of contlnuons flight 

lan this figure. |
The Air Board has already been 

notified that the machine will be 
ready for Inspection this week, and 
It is likely that Vancouver repre
sentatives of the Air Board will view 
the machine with this in mind. Ac-'

bhnny
n box 15 rot 
Willie Jackson and Pete Hartley 

hex 16 rounds at New York.

WISHES THE ALLIES
TO CANCa DEBTS

lada, 1920, the pilot, the ma
chine and Its port must be all ln-| 
spected. registered and granted cer
tificates of competency, efficiency, 
and safety, respectively. Norman A.

‘B M-
perlence, will be the 
of the new craft.

If the

ubllcan measure
5 Repnbileao

with the loss of 
vote. Forty- 
the landslide.

MONEY BY-LAWS PAHS
IN EDMONTON 

Edmonton. June 15.—The rate
payers here yesterday approved three 
out of four money by-laws, one of 
$275,000 for additional power plant 
eijnlpment. $167,000 for telephones 
and $68,000 tor sidewalks.

CANADA IS ASSURED
OF BUMPER CROPS

Ottawa, June 14.—Unless 
I bad w(

. one of the 
the history i 

his

ordinary and sustained bad 
Intenreoes, the best crops in

________ this
year. This stitement was made by 
Dr. J. H. Grisdale. Deputy Minister

------------ ------- ------------joast,
Irisdale said, a bountiful har
ks assured, although conditions 

In Onurlo, Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces are slightly better than In 
the wgat.

TUE8DAV8 BA!

ChlcagoS, Boston 6.
St. Louis 10. Philadelphia 9. 
Detroit 6. New -York 9. 
Cleveland 7. Washington 8.

Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 7. 
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburg 8.

:o. Chicago 2.
New York 8, St. I-ouls 4.

Edmonton 3. CaU.i 
Regina 12. Mookc: 
Sr.sk;

i'.ary 10.
tjaw 7. 

4. Winnipeg 8.

ODD AND INTCRESTING.
Goldfish have been known to II 

for sixty years.
Nearly all the

ixed •wltli articles of food

MROPUETO 
OPERIlTEEitST 

COmOFlSLAND

registration are effected this week 
he new machine will conftnence 
ctive flying next week.
"Tt will ply from this city and along 

the west and east coast of the Island 
far north as Comox. and will find . 

main work in the carrying of 
passengers and limited freight to In-1 
land waters of the Island—cannery 
plants, prospecting trips and all 
clissea of work where remoteness 
and difficulty of access make the air
craft desirable for rapid and con
venient transportation. Seattle and
Vancouver have bad commercial air
craft transportation on a limited 
footing for some months now. but the 

Aerial
Transport Company will be the first 
to bo operated on tbto Island alnce 
last Fall.

RED STAR LINE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

WITH LITHUANIA
The Red Star Line haa received 

notice that Its application for a li
cense to do business In Lithuania has 
been granted, and It haa opened head 
quarters for handling Kg Lithuanian 
traffic In the city of Kavno, under 
the designation of the American Tra
vel Office.

Third class travel la expected to 
predo.mlnate in the line’s business to 
and from Lithuania. While emigra
tion from Lithuania is restricted for 
one year under the present law to 
three per cent, of the number ot 
Lithuanians who were In the coun
try In 1910, It is expected that the 
return of tranquility to Lithuania 
frill Induce a considerable number of 
resldenu of UthuanIa extraction to 
return to their old homes for a visit.

Travel to Lithuania may be either 
via the port of JJbau, or through 
•^nxlg.

Three “ships of democracy"—car
rying third class only—oil of whom 
have equal privileges, lidve been 
pUced In service by the Rod Star 
Line between New York. Dansig and 
LIban. They are the Gothland. Sam- 
land and Poland.

First to see the possibilities 
liners devoted exclusively to third 
CI.1SS travel, the Red 8Ur Line has 
nlrejidy developed a good business 
with such ships to the Baltic pqyts b» 
various sailings In the last vear of 
the vessels mentioned. It Is now the 
flnrt In the field with a regular fleet 
of third class liners, on regular runs, 
to the ports named.

The three ships selected for the 
■ervice are large, seaworthy and well 
fitted, with public rooms and closed 
staterooms similar to those on linms 
oarrying first claaa passengers. '

e passengers without

satirfattory to d«Me b ankr la pmpori,
i«ra nk of ddi kbd.

Armstrongs Ud,

Giraffes arc found bnly In i 
and South Africa, chiefly In desert 
regions.

The run II It were a hollow sphere 
would hold a milUtm globes as large 
as the earth.

SUgc people regard H aa unlucky 
‘.o leave aoap In tbelr dressing 
when on tour, 

j One variety of cactus, found In dea 
ons, always points south, thus form
ing a natural compass.

' Attached to the aquarium in New 
York City Is a hospital w 
are treated for their '

Gelsh.as. tbs

>en to all 
distinction.

The Red Star Line announces thrl 
Its policy regarding the new ser 
Is to maintain regular sallinga 
and from the ports named, and to de
velop the best office faclIlUes fci 
handling its business in Poland 
Lithuania and laitvln, and. when cor- 
«'IIlon.v warrant. In Ruasla. The'Rel 
Star Line haa for some time bad of- 
rices In Danzig and Warsaw.

I NThX)R>nTY' URGED.
Quebec, June 15.—The business 

, sessions of the Canadian Wholesale
r ailments.

— ------ ------ - v-BUBUlllD woo
where fish Grocers’ Association yesterday

taken up with addresses and discus-

dancing, singing, a

The ti V Paris t. -- first trip
Warsaw air service took ton .......
as cpmpared with sixty hours for tli 
Journey by iraln.

A snail which has been glued to 
museum for several yeaicord In

has been known to coi 
It was Immersed In water.

In Sweden and Norway, a legal

ed to be performed until both par-' 
ties had produced certlflcale. i*«,. 
Ing that they boree genuine vaeclna-

provinclal temperance acts . 
gardliig the sale of extracts and « 
sences should be uniform.

TlnfnJI. weighing seventy-four to 
.md collected during a period of n 
years, has enabled a fraternal

mnnded the right
applause 

I to he u
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Everybody Smokes

OLD CHUM
perato 
i Vic

The Tobacco 
of Quali^

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears tlie 
Signature / 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper."

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Manufacturers’ 
Unloading 

Sale of Men’s
SLITS

Continues this Week
G)me and make your choice Tomorrow and Friday and 
avoid the big Saturday rush. All suits at about One-Half

$15.00
$22.50

Old Regular Price.

$17.00
$25.00
$29.50

$20.00
$27.50

RICHMOND’S SUIT STORE

OVERLAND SERVICE
t. Z. hULLER, Prop. 

I.X.U Bldg. Ohapd Street 
PHONE 1024.

Overlaad Cara are now r»-

$1146. Call I 
and get a demonstration. ^

SpeBd the Fira ud Secosd 
•f Jib at

Ladysmith
On the Firrt there will be 

a big programme of ^rt$. 
and the Second of July will

Band Contost
PuDed oTf. which will be the 
first Band Contest held m. 
the Island, .ind there » al
ready great rivalry between 
the various contestants.

NANAIMO MARBU in
•luboi ustk
Cmm.C^

r. O. Box u

DABmr smu HAM
‘"■aateL’'—
Fop prewrlj
up^lOt^hema.

Bos idl

erlpUM eaaay"Je
JOHN BARSBY 

PlMtemgaBdCMlM

McADlE
TBEuniEaTAxa

raONS l*». ALBBBV «.

NOTICE

Hie Veterus Cih
at an boars of the 4ay <

MOW^TdlC ft Y0i

“Well, We had Lots of Fun 
yesterday, didn’t We?’*

in. look us over and take h good. Phone in your order.
YOU WANT THE BEST, WE’RE HERE TO SEE YOU GET IT.

Veteran Electric Bakery
Phone 1036 Brampton Block

‘‘WAere Cleanliness ajid Quality are Supreme*^



FRENCH BONOS
Should be purchased NOW 
when Exchange Is temporarily 

low.
Prctnlum llonds with !i% 

coupons attached, and having 
monthly drawings are recom
mended.

We enn deliver at Market.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members

1006 Broad St. Pemberton Bldg 
Victoria, B. C.

Phono 6600-6601

NASH
SIGNS

everything but your 
NOTES.

TO PM ILL 
Sn BERRIES

Blair and Corbett
CHOICK OBOCBBISai 

Corner Milton and PlttwUlUia 
Btreeu

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Give us a trial order and we 
will show you where yon can 
save money. Goods delivered to- 
tay part of city or diatrlet.

E. & N. PUBLISHES 
handsome BOOKLET 

ON V^COUVER ISLAND

Kncha'Sr. U r Utte" o{“iTand'-1

tractive atyle and Includea a large* ^•‘*’°“Kb the ruling pricea lor both
a"e“cG„r “/ •>«"'«» w'^th's ye«section of the Island Is described n ‘‘“'f ‘hose In effect last

the benefit of V? I; Published for/'^t Jam factories of Vancouvir wlU -- -....
British Columbia Berrygrowers As-

__WAMAIllQBgE PRESS WEDNESDAY. niNP k ]

, -------- contains detailed

coast, and 1„ ,h. central portloH

u^;e'd'T^Lh'“tb‘Vlrnrrvulr
reading* It. i

soclntlon.
This acUon 

confi 
day I^e‘‘en-^e^“h"e.d1^rnruv“eryester-

when the dotalla of the plan 
1 of

.Berry Growe— ------------- -
offer. I which the Island has

carcfully-drawn map

M’ Pollard
Cod ami Wood Hufaf. 

UfkorHeoTyTrKkWoik.
620VictonoRd * TeL I75L

Orders for a»d Wood

FRED. TA*'WE.

EE“ “‘^1
!■“ n “•* “Ol"'- condition, warrantservices to all parts of the Island hnd “>e Association wlfl Issue to the 

a list of attractive tours about par- Preserving concern quantities of
—----------------- strawberries for Jamming or canning

at their order. This product wlU 
bear the label of the manufacturer, 
and also of the Assoclanbn.

M M IS 
ODTSTMlIGiN 

SCOTCH SOCCER

CXl.NCKRT AT WAIAACE
KTRKCT t UlRCH TOMGHT

The following ie the program 
enter-.alnment to be given this even- 
Ing. at the Wallace Street Methodist 
(UiUMh. unler the anspl^ ..t 
\ ounr. Ladies' Club, the concer- 
nenring at b o'clock:

Polo. Mr. T. LewU.
Solo, Mrs. llrankston.
VIo-.ln SMo. Master "K. McCourt. 
Monologue. Mr. E. fi. Martin 
.Solo.-Mrs. GraysJion.
Solo. Mr. N- Carter.
Morologno. Mr. E. 8. Ms.-tm.
Solo. Mr. Johnson.
Solo, Mrs. Brankston.
During the afternoon and evet 
sale of work, candy. Ice cream 

ffreshmenia will he held. Ad

The t.allor of the future will t
clothes With 
tape meoi 

is fit

take 
-i of 

A special
It ted from the nwk to* the

came
irked with 

----------- m the neck

i5.xv,rs.';.7..'rr.S

CANAi?IAN 
•- . Pacifio

BLCCS.

Nudp*.Vi
m. BBC

eaves Nanaimo for Vancouver everv 
day. Bnndaya Included. 7 a.m. and

Leave. Vancouver for Nanaimo everv 
day. Sunday Included, 10 a.m. a

Nu«iM-CoflMx-VucMfcr
RmI*

aavaa Nanaimo for Union Bny ni 
Comox, Thuraday at 1.00 p.ns.

Nan^ tor VnMMmr 
mday at 4.»0 p.m. —

HENRY TIIEII& CO.
WILL OPEN SATmtDAT

in Frank Wing Wnh't OU 
SUnd OppoMU PreobyteriB. 

CburtL
PRICES REASONABLL

ESOilDULTyiNADiO
ihliiy

Trnlaa Lenvw Wanalwio ao Bollows: 
For Victoria: Weak dayi at S.K 

a m. and 1.45 p.m. 8UNDAT8 at 
8.16 a.m. and 8.45 pjn.

lines and all the players being de
clared to be the prepmty U 4hn njiih 
OB whone hooka they ware when aer- 
loBi football ceaaed. It behooved WD- 
son to return to the North Yorkshire 
clnb.

This, however, he declined to do. 
and reqneated he be put on the tmnr 
fer list, and several Scotch and Bng- 

tma desired bis aervlcea. Mld- 
D do thU and as

wim
looaj'and 7 JO p-m. 
Imke Oowiehaa: We 

Satnrdar i.l» aan.

J.STEEUSON
■dikn ud C«lncta»

Comer Vktoru Road and 
Selby Street
PbaM S83

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

"8W>«Bo»

■e nil Ftrd «m, Tmfci^fHMTMin 

SAMPSOlf M0T0B«0«
Front Street WiaBwn H C

Centre PWwawd of 1
Team is Heat te Game.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTWD- • for 260 gala. 
z»0 dot. mineral 

water, all pint boUles; 760 lbs. of 
candles served In 4 ox. bags; 12 
boxes oranges. 260 contained in 
each box. Estimate, to be In the 
hands of Mr. J. DUon, 28 Irwin 8t 
not Uter than the loth of Ju

WANTED—Two respactable board- 
e« in prlvata family. Apply 60 
Free Presa. is.jt

WANTED-Honse work or office 
cleaning. Aply Box 70. Free 
Press. 61-«t

on June 20 the one man who will 
gake the ptfbUo eye more than any
one else on thnt side is Andrew Wil
son. the centre forward, for be has 
been the chief topic In Tootball in 
Britain for the past two seasons 

When the war broke out this can. 
' Scot from CambusUng. then 17 
ars old. was on the books of the 

Middleaboro pytotball Club; but like 
the great majority he foinad up an-

Ian. By that lime he bad become

they offered WTson Ihe i 
terras he had no option but to either 
play for Middleaboro or to be debar
red from plajtng In rtther the I 
lish or the BeotUah league. «e «*o«. 
the latter coarse, and when the 8eol- 
tUh Central League wma formed ‘ 
was prevailed npen to sign for D 
fermllne Athtotie. The dinha in this 
new teagne had no agteement with 
either of the big laagndh and etmae- 
qnenUy they proved a haven for pUy 
era Mmllarty plaead aa WUaon. wUOe 
at tha aama lime they offwed ven 
attractive terms. Quite a Yew play
ers availed tbemaalvaa of this oppor- 
UiMty. the moat notable, of eo^ 
beeida. WUmm, being Jimmy BWr 
nf the WagMidny taM of «m*Bal«. 
whe. hewwr. ra««nwd !• ft* ^ 
lery town after rtoot Wro mr-*^ 
xrith Alloa AlhlaUe.

BtlU. to return to -WHaim. be 
•d anxloua to get back to Brat ela» 
football, for he did w* commit hlm- 
s^f with the Dcufwml

rlneed tba^&lS^aw* 
plqytag lor some Brat le^Jitf*

while otter eitta tried 
utu bM tr^afar Btfll
and me tdeea «f tta 

I btti stlB with

rlTutt aU elaaaea of proparty. i____
to “racord Urn.- It prieas raason- 
•ble. WrtU to Oeddnrd and Sen, 
$21 Seymour Bt, VaneeuTw. B. & 

______________________ 81-M
WANTED—Men and women, not to 

canvass, but to travel and appoint 
local represenuttves. 821 a week 
and expenses guaranteed, with 
good chance to make 860 a week
and expenses. 8UU age and qual-
..........ni. Experience nnnecea-

Wlaalon Co.. Dept G.
lUcaUoni.
sary.
ronto.

inecea- 
3. To- 

S8-J-W-.

CANDY MAKING BU8TNBBB—8Urt 
horns. Bvernhlng ‘

Man—^Womtn. $80 waakl; 
Bon Co., PhlUdelphU. Pa.

FOR SALE
rOK gAUi—Farm land on Gab- 

rioU lainnd—40 aeras. 10 aeiwa 
claarml, 7 acres fanoed, 80 acres 
flnaat bottom laad. A»ly Box 
28 Free Press. 42-61

!MAC
I Cut Brier

More Tobacco fcr tbeJIoMy

Canada's best biiy- 
theEC»«»!YI^cl^

ULOf

OUSE FOR SALE—Lot 72 feet by 
120 feet comer of Viclorta Road 
and Milton 
house, all i_.
Terms cash.
Road.

FOR SALE—Used lumber, all sixes 
land. Apply Qaa Works. Na- 
10 or phone 846L. 28-lm

FOR SALE—About three and a half 
acres of sUndlng hay. Apply 
phone 47fL2, Five Aersa. 4»-St

shire. Apply P. Mario. South Ftoe 
Acres. 4#-t2

FOR SALE—Cheap. Lot on Nlcof 
St.. 83x132. Apply 688 NIcol St

40-6*

vlctlon of the auto driver whd___
.Vanooae on Jane 9th, stmdk and In
jured a cow owned by me.

Mrs. Schovtxer, Nnnooae.

TE.NDBR8 WAHTHL 
For Papering. Painting and Vnr- 

clshlng Foresters' Lodge Rdom, to be 
by Juns 16th, 6 p.m. Lowest or 

any tender not neceoaartly accepted. 
A. HASENPHj

l7-3t

CHAS. WING CHONG Ca

w# make aa good fltung
***■

“aAsnor teas and
COFFEE

OCR PRIOBB ARB FAIR
triad the 

highly
ttiir TrtiSSr’^ “

Pfco«
IMm,

No order too amaU to reeolva 
onr Immodlau aUaatioa.

pleased and i

Auctioneer
8^aa oonductad in boat toteruaU 
Of dloata. List now opu lor

W. BORMP

nBLPWrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

Apply 8. Hilller, Five Acres.
61-3t

FOR RBMT—(Five-roomed honaa tor 
; tamfly. Apply No.1 MUl 
•ot.^ 46-4f

FOR 8AL»-8haw caaa. 6 toM long, 
8 fast high; one platform sealo, 
two gxooagy sealas and hardwara
at coat Apply Blair and Corbett 

48-4t

FOR BAUD—Two tnU stood Iota om 
Nlool ft. ubaap tor euab. Apply 
Ml PrldauBk 8L 44-tt

FOR 8Al»-d«Mtog city wfll a_ .

. HClItt.
|M. Agy ad tbs above boots autt- 
ttla tor loftiwd Abeao
boots II liiftl. add Utl. Oados

W.4

FIRE WOOD
(tot to Mg lasBtb-

BEATTIE ft BELLONI

AiitMnoye
Owners

WeRditoir LtolyNAlnn. 
DiftbtKi Fdoden dl 

MalillW

Al W«k CftiMlni

HARGREAVES
Uhwtirvi

Manufacturers of Fir aad 
Cedar LumbM'

totoofiia..

Ceitral Dairy
Ihw OpoB

EqdpfMd with modsni uw- 
€Uaery for the tdirilriDg 
and proper handiiBt df milk.

AO mBk hancDdd k from

Soycn pteBBMS or de- 
Orerad t* a^r part df (he 
ahjr. N

Selby Street
Oppdifta L ft N. Swhft 
PhdMa 1127 dr 14Z RS.

^ HOTELSTIRIWG
itor first etom modani torn

meats
T_f ut Tat.

11)^ 1 BROS.
*n

PhdMSM

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

TM UW6
LacEat' aad Gaato' TiAm

Wa have tto hlabato daft cant

PrtoM redamd-aa aueda of the 
heat amalRy uad stfih bust

T. W.HARIWAU

ttNyrniwp. a. a fladesda taoa.

DJ.JENKIN’S

HEW UWSBT! IMR d LO.
------ -------^--------------- ------ lSa?i?uIIlll*toI?^« wiTateied to

MILL WOOD

a aapply of dry ktodBaa-
funw WOOD 00.

HumieAFE

aay.ttsUtbJ-^ 
a aeaevdawo wttb tt^
tb. dpoetol Ommi IM
TI'A a.dhyoa^ef_^i

LPERn

L=:

Screen Doors
dix aifta.

t-8nS-l;

“••“x.*sar
<-l»ztal»i

MirtwBros. Lbl

WHMN IN NANAIMO 8TOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLAaa BOTBL

R. H. Ormond

Ilf WfUnfSiep
AWAinomiKwous

--------- 55J
_ V,

____ mgkm .f
H.E. Dendoff

■ARSH ft WALTER

Jfttlmatas Free. 
Phooeo aan. o>d aasL. 

P. O. Btmdh »M sad 76.

FMMMKKIlTt
Aim7M

BATTERY
OaBattta

’USSSISS

BENNETT 
MnoMnns -

rroetft ood Mldt Btowtoo.
HftwffiMB St IW 91



Pancake Flour
..... ...............iS

SALMON

: m tmi poi»d* of IJlWIf a 9 Mtt at asc PM- poowL

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDelirer.

orKsatetk» plu will bo dUmi-od,
■ th« Pre»ldont and his Cabinet dedd-

S^H-rT£'H- i.... ......
aaViiat the feorgantaatfon policy. government.

Otuwa. Jane IB— Official word 
has not been received at Ottawa withj 
regard to the reported coming to 

ot Leonid Krassln, the Rus
sian Soviet Trade Commissioner.

BBAIIIO TREE PRES^WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15. 1921.

THERMOS
BOmES

(Genuine)

All sizes, kinds and prices. 
Just the thing to take with 

you on your next picnic.

VAN HOUTEN’S
Bonn Drag Store.

We win call for and deliver your 
work. Phone 345 Paisley 
Works.

BAHAaAS™™'»='“™.‘JT.
60c

regular jae^rsl^^ I that t

SPECIALS

MaeaU Rope. aO sizes, pet 
pound  .........25c

Coffee PercuUton. regular 
$3.5aaow........ $225

M liaa af Da>7 SapfUes.

rfwMcOa,y„Rang«,

We cany a fafl iae «f 
Hardware.

MARSHALL
61 Commercial SL. Nan

IN RAn.W.tV W.\GFS 
Montreal. June 15— On 

thorlty of high officials of mllway 
I companies with head offices in Mon
treal. the statement made mdHy 

railway wages will be reduced 
arerage of 12 ^r cent on July 

■ reaffirmed today.
The conference to be held Friday 

between employees and oftlciala of 
all linea will be of a purely informal 
ciisracter, and is expected to cover 
general diaeaaalon of wages and work

An official statement. It is expect
ed, will be Issued covering the gen
eral pnrpote of the local conference.

bsi
Cai

Nanaimo 

City Safe
Don’t, foolish questioDs. jurt

^ LOOK AT GOOD’S -SHOW 
WIMDOW.

AMinr fOtn ENGLISH BABY 
CABBAGES ALL OH VIEW

Boldlm' and Bailors' Grtvea. 
OUwa. June 15— Colonel C. H. 
iborne, secretary-general of the 
tnadlaa Agency of the Imperial 

War Graves Commlasion, is leaving 
Otatwa today on an inspection tour 
of the West, where he will make fin
al arrangements for the care of the 
graves of the aoldtera and Bailors 
who died in Canada. These graves 
number over 600P.

Last
DANCE

-OF nt SEASON.

at Granby
THURSDAY, JUNE T6tL

Bennie's Orchestra.
Geab . 
U£e« .

. $1.60 
.. 50c

Slrt Peter Welgle won the tlolh 
raffled by the Eastern Star, with 
ticket .Vo, 213.

RETRACTS STATEMENT
RE B. C. nSHERIES

.teflon by MiniKtor RivnillN in Corre 
sia.ndi-Til T;.Miig llnrk Hl« .Sfatc- 
ment .tnrnt B. Salmon.

Helstlve to the recent denial issued 
by Hon. William Sloan. Minister 
Mines and Provincial Commliisloner 
of Fisheries, in rt'sponse to certain 
cabled statements by John MacCor- 
mack, correspondent for gome Cana
dian papers, alleging that the ship
ment of Brillsh Coinmbla salmon 
s.’nt to England for the use of the 
Canadian troop.s had proved defec
tive and had been fed to German prl- 

retraction of his statement 
has ^>en made i>y Mr. MacCormack.

As* a result of the protest made by 
Hon. Mr. .Sloan, one forwarded 
throngb Mr." P. C. Wade. Agent-Oen- 

Britlsh Columbia In Ixtntlon,, 
iwing reply has been received 

by the latter;
"MacConrack t.as completed In

vestigation and will cable tonight re
tracting aspersion war gift salmon. 
Regrets he was misinformed. Is real
ly friendly to British Columbia.”

Yesterday Mon. Mr. Sloan had not 
received the retraction cabled by Mr. 
MaoOormaf*.

Earlv yciiterday morning a house 
on the Lake Road, Five Acres, own
ed by .Mr. W. B. Mcl^mnan. and oc
cupied by Mr. and .Mrs. Brady, 
louilly destroyed by fire, the loss bc- 
^iig estimated at |5000.

Haro yonr Anto Springs snd Weld- 
g done at Uie Welding Shop and 

Spring Work!. Chapel Sc . .fting d 
.Into

dding of ber 
JcIUe, which

Miss Isabel Mcltae. Mcol street. 
!ofl yesterday afternoon for Vancou
ver. to attend the weddi 
cousin. .Miss Annie Mel 
takes place in Vancouver today.

GOING TO vicTORlA — Lot 
handle your passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. *"

The SS. Princess Patricia yester- 
'l.-ty startoil to operate 
Summer schedule. Until further no
tice the steamer will make two t 
dally. Including Sunday, leaving 
iiaimo at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.. and ' 

luver at 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

The Alexander Rose you will s 
1 your coat on Saturday will be one 

mode by aome little cripple orphan 
in London, Eng.

e guarantee ail our used can to 
be thoroughly overhaulsd and In flrat 
class condition. For sals oo reason
able terms. Sampson Motor Co. tf

will be devoted to the Iota! hospital.

Mrs. Sarah H^c~Nanoose, arrived 
in the city at noon upon her return 
from a seven months' visit with rela
tives and friend! in the Old Country.

The degree t^m ' of the Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge at a social session 
held recently presented Mrs. .Newton 
with a beauilfnl fern dish in appro-

.. e 17. a 
and home cooking, will be held In 
the Domestic Science room at Quen- 
nell School from 3 to 5.30 p.m.. the 
proceeds Ki be given to the Publle 
Schools Gymnasium Fund. Tea and 
ice cream will be served. 60-3t

Mrs. Irvine. Mrs. Bool. Mrs. Mc
Millan. Mrs. Priestley. STFs. Rlle.v, 
Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Bell. Mrs. Cook 
.Mrs. Vlpond. Mrs. Dunsmore. Mrs. 
Bradford and Mrs. Wilson are In Vic
toria attending the 38th convention 
of the W. C. T. U. as reresentatlves 
of the Nanaimo branch.

Bastion ChaWer.~I.O.D.E.. hopes 
that every citizen in Nanaimo will 
wear an Alexandra Rose on the 18th.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plnmber.

«eorg,4 AddJaon.

The louring Scottl.sh football team 
played Edmonton yesterday and had 
ao dlfflonlty in winning, the score 
being 6 to 0.

DON’T
Spoayo«Fl»la.ybyi«rfKl- 
ing your tirw. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

. it is too late.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 

ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 
PRICES.
See Us

ELCO TIKE SHOP

SPIRITS BAY DEMPSEY
WTLI, GET DEPE.ATED 

Chicago, June 15.—Jack Dempsey, 
world's heavyweight champion, wUl 
Io«, his crown to Georges Carpentier V.‘cu?m CI.«er Pbon^'ortS^Tt^ 
when thajr meet July 2. according to 770
a message from the "astral or spirit- ______ - “■

Mr. JoliU Hunt left for Vancouver 
this morning on a bnsInesS trip.

uni" world, received by a lot-al news
paper.

.Not only is he going to lose; he is 
not even going to survive the second 
round. a«eordlng to this Informa
tion.

The writer says on May 21 
sage was received that Jack will be 
beaten in the second round. Demp
sey will receive a blow on top of 
head or forehead which will knock 

ut and put him on the south- 
nmer of the platform, accord

ing to the n

Constable Dawley. of the Provin
cial Police force of Courtenay, has 
received word that In future he will 
carry out the duties of his office at 
Swanson Bay, notice of bis transfer 
having Just been given.

London. June 15 —a Rome dis
patch to The London Times says that 
the Italian troops are evacuating Dal
matia and the dUtrlcts of Beneovaz.

Sebencto have already.Scardefa and 
been handed over to' Jui

out Incident.

igo-Slavia.

FOR S.VLE—six Ice cream 
chairs. Apply Box 72. 
Treas.

parlor
Free

51-tf
FOR SALE—Mans bicycle. 26-Inch 

frame, complete with lamp. *22. 
Apply phone 66611. 61-6t

...........$35 up to $05

^ • Animg in ■ few dayi another 
j rfiiineBt of the Reed Car- 
t nagea with atom protector*. All 
, at Moat Reuooable Price*.

r 1.H.G00D&C0.
AnctioBaert and 
House Fnrmthen

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LLHITEO.

Commercial Street ,
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile BuUding.

Cakeo. reg. 2 pkgs- for 2Se at 

Local Poutoei, XOO Iba. «t.40

Pure Honey. 4 lb. tin...$1.40

Hlpollt*. per lar .

Peaches, per 11.............. ......... SOc
P«ars. per lb................. ......... 80c
Ap.lro!*. p,,r lb........... ......... .-LV
W-Glte Figs, per lb... ......... 20c
Apples, par pound.. .............20C
Prune, lb...........I2«. 18c, aoc

I^rd. 3 lbs.................. ......... CWc
Lard. 5 lb.....................
Lard. 10 lbs. . I......... ...^20

Oranges, reg. 40c doz. special
at 3 doz. for............ . . .*I.O«

Ilhubarb. 3 lbs. for.. .........2.V

■for;;2V

•Ivis^'^G^ouni ......... 4<*c
lb...40c

Our Own Brand Butter. !b. 40c

Cheese, lb.................................^

Messrs. Pete Maffeo and Clive Ak- 
enhead returned last night, follow- 
’ng a week’s motor tour to Seattle 
ud other coast dtlee.

AUWl. PhoM OT.
r is in the 
I by J. C.

.Natural roses for sale in connec
tion with Alexandra Rose Day. Sat- 
unlay. June 8th. 51-31

.Mr. It. Robertson left for thi 
Mainland this morning on Gis week 
ly professional visit.

WOULD BRING FORMER
EMPEROR TO TRIAL

Paris. June 15.—Senator Duplan- 
ller put before the French Senate to
day an interpellation on "what meas
ures the French Government Intend 
to Uke concerning execution of the 
Treaty of Versailles relative to bring
ing William Hohonzollern, ez-kalser 
of Germany, to trial for his crimes 
against humanity.”

The .Senator asked that a date for 
discussion of his Interpellation be 
fixed Immediately.

Amid a tremendous tumult. Alex
andre Brard. who was presiding, 
ruled that a date fop the Interpella-

‘GOSSARD” CORSETS
THE NAME “GOSSARD” ON THE INSIDE IS YOUR 

GUARANTEE OF THE ORIGINAL

INSIST UPON IT

The new Spring and Summer models are more beauti
ful than ever: they give to every figure the silhouette 
of youth with its tapering waist-line and flat back and 
hip lines.

Gossards are the only corsets that give you all-day 
Corset comfort and at the same lime completely con
firm to fashion’s lines.

Women in plain pink, and white contels. also fancy 
brocade in the pink and while.

Sizes 20 to 32.

Prices, $3.75 to $7.50
Have you seen our Big Showing of Art Goods 
Traveller's Samples - all marked at Special Prices

A new shipment of Kayser Silk Gloves in shades of brown, 
navy, taupe and grey, also black and white. These gloves 
are es^ially good qualfty, have the double tips and W 
the self or black stitching. All sizes. 6 to lYi.
Price................................................... .; $1.50 . Pai,

CHILDREN’S SOCKS
Children’* Li«le Sock* in 

White with the colored etrlpS
ik?"' brown*S"..r7^"rL"ar*o‘’'r*e'S:
A Pair .

GET SPENCER’S PRICES ON PATENT MEDiaNES AND TOILET ARTICLES.
.NJuol...................HUr and f I.SO
Petrolatum (light) ...............7.V
JBetrolatum (heavy) ------ *1.00
Danderine ...... S.V and OOc

Beef. Iron and Wine____»l.tK)

Lydia Plnkbam’a Vegetable

HorkWalied-----’*-’^'
Olive Oil. large.
’■•''le'-ine............85c. Me. *1.

I Vanishing Cream. . .5«c 
Honei - ■

Horlick’* .Malted Milk SOc, *1
Olive Oil. large......................dv
I.latr • 
l’on(
Hind
Maxine Ma**age Cream_______
Woodbury’* .Soap (cake) .. ,25c
I’utlrura .Soap (cake).......... SSc
Pear’* .Soap (cake)...............aSc
Pepsodent Tooth Paate____BOc

iips=i
ENO S FRUIT SAITS

Special this week................................... 58c
HORUCK’S MALTED MILK 

Hospital size. Special....................$3.35

DAVtD SPENCER, Limited
DRESSMAKING
»nS8 HIUJGAN

alt*. Dresses, Skirts an 
Remodelling.- 

Prices Reasonable.

SPIRELU CORSETS
MRS. ALLEN FORD 
Splrella Corsetlera 

277 Wallace Ht. Phone 088L
Ladle* waited on at their own home 

by appointment.

SAND AND GRAVa 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove and Heater-Fence PoiU. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

a could not be decided ii 
r Briand was present.

Pre-'

HINTS DMSITIES 
TO TRAIN LEADERS 

FOR LABOR RANRS
Denver, June 15.—Labor uuiver- 

sltie* to train leader* for organized 
labor movement proposed In a reso
lution submitted today to the ctn- 
ventlon of the American Federation 
of Labor. The resolution, submit
ted by the labor assembly of Pales
tine, Texas, provided for a referen
dum vote on the proposal. Tbe In-

a year
A fund of IIO.OOO.OI ___
provided for five universities, four 
in tbe United States and one In 
Canada.

After the capiui had been raised 
the instltatlons would be maintained 
by a yearly 25 cents per capita as
sessment. Membership “untrained 
In fundamental principles of organi
zation la multiplying with greater 
speetl In proportion than trained 
leadership." the resolution said.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
Mr*. Dncan

540 Prtdeaux Street

THENEETER 
HAIR RET

(Invisible)

Self conforming Real Human 
Hair Cap Shape.

In aU .hades at............. 15e

Grey and White........... .25c

J.B.HOBaiHS
DRUGGIST

Commercial St Nanaimo

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it U a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
slimdate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmenUl stores.
fipeclal trmumrtu given at 

________ barber aliope.

The Lazary
U not that of I 
you hate at yc 
toilet eeeemtale 
sanitary beth 
aUk. Instead

W OmuAmri

^dXisss:
wbieh e modern
room caa tar

ot the old etyle.

bath room _ ____ _
cleeneet room In the hoM 
Fall partlcolare cheerfully Rrr 
nuhed by J. H. Bailey i 
plumber.

Magnet Furniture Store
Nicol St.. Opposite Fire HaU Phone 116

We have everything for the home. See our (me selectioo 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quality. Also

12 FOOT WIDE LINOLEUM AT REDUCED PRICES.
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suitable for bedrooms. 

Screen Doors. Meat Safes, etc.
A NEW LINE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED.

YOl’R P.AMI^ and VOUR 
AtUfllBiaHB 

demaad adi 
prsteetlea. l 
a«cb Mm.

SHAW e. DCNDOFf

n Halw. Block. Nanaimo

Fresh Strawberries,
Special 15c a Basket),

Local Hot House Tomatoes..........................................4Sc k
GROCERIES

Purity Flour  .................. $3 M SkE

Roy.isu,j„dnou,.......
&"d'5v.v.v-......... U:SSt

Cl»cl Grn^a™, 3 yard. for”***.......

............

J. H. MALPASS
Grocery Phone *07. ALBWIT BT. Dry OoM* •« ;

A^alpass & Wilson
Grocery Phone 177. HALIBURTON SL Diy eoi»|


